
Decision No. :{G3~6 --...... _---

!: the ~tter of t~e Applic~tion 
o! ~~es ~. Eva and Flore~ee v. 
EVa ~or ~ order authorizing a 
ch~ee ot rate and a ~1tor.m !lat 
rate tor water service. 

} 
) 
) 
). 4'~11cat1on No. 18701. 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 
~s. Ja:es M. Eva, ror ep~licants. 
Mrs. Coe, 1~ propria persona, 
protestant. 

BY ~ C OlaMISS ION : 

OP:NION -- .... _- .... .-

J~~s M. and l10rence V. Eva, who own ~d o~erat~ a pub-
lic utility water system at Summer Eome Park.located neer t~e :own 

or Rilto~, So~o~ Co~ty, have a~~l1ed to the COmmission tor a 

~od1tioct10n of their pre$ent rate schedule. 

:n this proceed.ing a"lioants state that they do :lot de-

sire or re~uest an increase in rates b~t ask tor a rev1s:!.on or their 

present schedule w~ich will eliminate the charge o!twelve dollars 

($12.00) which ,c=m1ts tive (5) consecutive months' service ,.d.U:i:lg 

e~cb. calendar year. !t is alleged that tc~, i~ any> 0: the con-

~U!llers l1m.1 t their deme.ne. to this :period or t1lne with the result 

that· the billine; and. collect1::lg tor servic'!?J duri:lS the re.::ne.inder 

0: t~e year has resulted in conti~ual disputes andaltorcations 

with the consumers. 

A public hearing was held in this ~rooeed1~e betore 

EXaminer Eendtord at S~er Some Park. 
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This vr.::. te:=works sUl':P11es al'J?!"ox1:!l::. te1y 102 conscers re-

s1~ine 1~ a summer resort e~d vacation oomm~ity elo~s the shores 
of the Russie~ River. :~e ho~es ~~d ,remises are occupied at 

various ttmes thro~ghout the entire je~r by praet1cclly ~ll,eo:-

s~ers, resulting 1n a continuous de~nd tor water service at all 
times. 

T~e :p=e5e~t schedule ot r~tes is as tollows: 

1. ~in1m~ annual c~arGe, payable in advance, w~1c~ 
entitles cons~er to wuter serv10e tor ~ome3t1c 
purpozes tor ~1ve consecutive months-----------------$ 12.00 

For each addit1o~1 month of the calendar year 
over t1 ve, the. t vre. te,r is used.-------.... --------.. ------ 1.00 

2. Fl~t rates tor service tor the ent1re calend~r 
year, ~ayeble in advance, ~1ch entitles consume: 
to water servioe tor ~omestic purposes--------------- 15.00 

3. ~or the hotel property: Flat rete, payable 1~ 
adv~nce ~or water se~vice during the entire 
calendar year-~-~~~-~----~~----~--~~~~~--~-~~----~~ __ l50.00 

1. 

2. 

N~~1m~ annual o~arge, pa1~ble in adv~~ce, w~1ch 
ent1 tles consumer to ~tOO oubic teet 0-:: wc.ter per 
m.on t~ tor ti ve COnSeCl.:l ti ve mo:tlls--------------------$ 

70r e~cb. ~dd.1 tior.o.l mO:Ltb. of the cc.le::.de.r ye~r 
ove~ f1ve, that \~ter is used, tor 400 cubic 
teet or less per month-------------------------------

For all ~se of water 1~ excess of the minim~ qu~t1ty: 
Fro~ 400 2000 cubic teet pe~ month, per 100 cu.tt • 
• ~l use over 2000 cubic tee~ per ~o~th, per 100 cu.tt. 

Minimum a~~uc.l charge for 12 months' service, pC7ablo 
in edve..nce, Which entitles consumer to 400, cub1c 
teet of water ~er month-------------------------------.. 

For use from 400 to 2000 cubic teet per ~ont.b., per 
100 cubic teet-~~~-~-~------~~~-----~~-~~~--~~-~-~-~~_ 

l2.00 

1.00 

0.25 
0.15 

15.00 

0.25 
All use Over 2000 cubic teet, per month, ~e= 100 

cubic teet----~--~·~-~-~~---~-~~-~----~--~---~----~~_~ 0.15 
000 

'I'~e testimony presented in behalf ot applicant is to the 
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ettect that, while only one or two eonsumers in the past tew years 

have l1z1ted their use 0: water to the allowance ~ov1ded under the 

rive months' class1ticet10n, yet ~ny users have applied under this 

rate necessitc.t1ng additional billing for the service rend.ered du.r-

ine the other months or the year. It is alleged that the character 

or the natural teatures ot the community is such that it 1$ ~pos

sible ~d 1cpracticable tor the operators of the utility to deter-

mine correctly periods or occupancy or premises and that ~ast at-

te=pts so to do h~VG invariably resulted in disputes and o.lterec-
tions with the owners, tenants end occupants ot the homo$. AP,li-

C8.!lts propose that, in lieu 0::' the present twelve-d.ollar rate, 

there be substituted. the pre~ent annual charge of fifteen dollarz 

($15.00) tor both flat and metored use, such pa~ent to eover the 

entire calendar yeer. 

~1le no:1nally the proposed rates aro higher than those 

at present in effect, the evidence shows that under the tull yearly 

c~8rge ~any or the co~~wners Will receive water service at a red.ue-

tion over their ~resent water bills. !t is also ot reeord that the 

co~pany's annual cherges tor operation and depreciation nearly equal 

the present annual revenues. The ett'ect of the proposed schedule on 

the util1ty·s gross revenues is difficult to predict. It is possible 

that the ear~i~gs mcy be slightly reduced by the elimination ot the 

classiticetion providing tor service tor a period or five months b~t, 

undoubtedly, there will res~lt a decided gain in the utility's pub-

lic reletions by the removal ot the cause ot constant irritation 

which emanates trom the eftorts to collect for water s~pp11ed dur-
ing the period outside of the five months allotted ~der the ~resent 

rates. The schedule of rates set forth in the following Order em-

bodies the deSired changez. 

ORDER - .... -.. ........ 
3ames M. and Florence v. Eva having made application to 

the Comc1ssion tor authority to revise the rates on their public 
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utility water system su~plying Sucmer Some park, Sonoma county, e. 

public tearing hav1~g bee~ held thereon, the mstter having been 

sub~itted and the Commission be1ng now f~ly advised in the premises, 

It is hereo7 to~d as ~ tect that the rates now ch~rsed 
by J~es ~. an~ Florence V. Eva tor w~ter delivered to their con-
sumers, in so ~ar as they differ trom the rates herein established, 

are unjust and ~reasoneble end the rates herei: established are 

just end reo.sonable re..tes to B.' e charged tor the service rend.ered, 
and , 

Easing this Order uDon the foregoing f1nding ot :~ct 

and u~on the further statements ot tact conta1nod in the Opin1on 
WAich precedes this Crder, 

IT !S P..EP~Y O?J)ERED that James ~- and Florence V. Eva. 

be end they are hereby directed to file with this COmmission Within 

thirty (30) days trom the dcte or this Order the following schedule 

ot rates to be charged for all water delivere~ to consumers on and 

atter the first day ot January, 19~. 

1. Annual chcrGe due and ~ayable in advc:ce on 
J~uary first of each yeer, entitli~e eonsumer 
to weter service the entire calendar y~ar------------$lS.OO 

1. ~n1muc annua~ charge due and payable in advance 
on lanuary tirst of e~ch yea=, entitling con-
sumer to 400 cubic teet 0: water tor eac~ month 
of the eelendar year---------------------------------$15.00 

2. Water used over 400 cub~.c teet per monta. to 'be 
cherged as tollows: 

rrom 400 to 2,000 cubiC teet, ~er 100 cubic !eet----- O.ZS 
Allover 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----- 0.15 

000 
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For all other purposes, the etteet.i ve date of this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and after the date hereot;r 

:Dated at Sa.."l. Francisco, Ce.li:!'orn1a, tt.is It:- day 

ot se~tember, 1933. 

?l 
Jtt IS. ?!-~. 

corii::iissior..crs. " 
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